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THE True Press of this city, managed by a

few Republicans, has undertaken a tolerably
heavy contract in the political way, that of
controlling the several organizations. and
whipping them in to select candidates to suit

the notions of the clique of the Press. It has
not taken a name from the Republican ticket
yet, and found but one man on the Demo-
cratic to adopt-}lr. Farley, for County Cony.

missioner. As every man on our ticket is
known to agree with the resolutions and ad-
vocate them, and as the Press appears to be

delighted with the -platform, why not put up
the ticket bodily ? Every man upon it is
"sound upon the tax question." There is an-
other convention to be hold, 'we believe, on
the.2sth, of which the Press must have the
management, and to this we have ohjee-
Con, as there seems to be capacity and stem

ach for all. The call of this e"tiventiun
states distinctly its purpose, that ut

nating a ticket fur the people." -We shrill
see how far this is carried out. What we

object to most is the extent of the contract,

which assumes the management of the Old
Democratic party, venturing advice as to

the conduct of the campaign, but an utter

refusal to support the nominees. We shall
vote for them—the clique intends to v,,te

for the platform.
The Press intimated in its issue of the

24th of July, " that the relations exist-
ing between Mr. Moorhead and the Post '
wore well understood in this community,"
and in its issue of Saturday states cur plans
were disarranged fur the election of Mr.
Moorhead by the defeat of Judge Shaler for
Congress. To all this We have hut one short
answer to make, and we desire it to he com-
plete, which is, that the editor or author is a
wilful, deliberate liar. That Judge Wilkins
or Judge Shaler should be a party to a dis-
reputable scheme such as they are accused of

in Saturday's Press, no decent man will be-
lieve, 710 gentleman would utter. The Press
may hire scribblers to vilify these old Demo-
crats, and justify with glee the conduct of
those who refused Judge Wilkins utterance

in a Democratic convention—this may be eon-

,genial; it certainly was not unlocked for at
(the hands of the party who control this tish-
woman concern. We have no fears fur the
Democratic party; it is able to take care of
itself, and would only be contaminated by
contact with the miserable crew who control
the Press. We elected our ticket three
years ago upon a clean Democratic platform,
and could do it again. The ticket presented
is unexceptionable in every respeet, and the
names upon it will appeal to the Democracy
for a hearty support, which there is no reason

to fear will be withheld.
Congress.

We have heard it intimated that Andrew
Burke, Esq., candidate for Congress on the
Democratic ticket,' fur the Twenty-first Ms-

' trict, would decline the honor. We sincerely
hope he may be induced to accept and
lead the ticket, as he only can do. With
him in the canvass, all doubts would vanish,
all misgivings yield to oonvictiop of victory.
The eloquence of Mr. Burke is all that is
required td rally the masses, at the present
moment—to instill confidence and elect the
ticket. We are well aware that the nomina-
tion was forced upon him—that now, us here-
tofore, he steadily refused the mention of of-
fice of any kind, in connection with hi: name,
but now that he is in the field, it it the ;in

care desire of the Democracy War he c: ill
forego his dictate for public position, and go
to Congress, for he is certain to be elected.

WE inadveriently neglected to give the
proper credit to the Philadelphia North .dater_
ican for an article published in our is:iup of
Saturday, headed " A Century."

The Wteeosta Eantie

On last Tuesday, the leading banks rs ut
Chicago, published a card, stating that they
would from that date, discontinue the taking
of the notes of certain Wisconsin banks, the
names of which we publish in another col-
umn. The merchants of the city', believing
that the currency was good, were displeased
with this proceeding, and on Thursday even
ing held a meeting in relation to the :natter.

A number of the bankers of the city were

present and defended their course in throwing
out the money, on the ground that the banks
were located at remote points, that some u

them had no offices of redemption, and
they did not feel safe in taking it unlos. some

provision was made :for its redemption.
Neither themselves nor the community could
bear the load of this increasing mass of curren-
cy which they could not convert. They had
given no public notice of their determination
to refuse these issues because they were fear-
ful of a run on their banks with this Wiscon-
sin money. One of the gentlemen remarked
that probably if Wisconsin had been satisfied
with even double the number of banks that
Illinois had, perhaps Chicago bankers might
have carried their currency notwithstanding
it was uncomeatible.

A committee on resolutions reported the
following, which were unanimously adopted

Resolved, That we believe in a sound, converti-
ble currency, and that if any of the currency
or the bills of any of the banks now in circula-
tion in this city be inconvertible, it is the duty
of our bankers and business public generally to

adopt such measures as will render them readily
convertible into coin or New York exchange as
early as possible-

Resolved, That we will sustain our banks in
every effort made in good faith to retire uncon-
vertible money from circulation.

Resolved, That we believe Wisconsin currency
to be well secured, and-if any of the banks in
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that State refuse to redeem, we will nevertheless
take their issues. at par, sad place it in the hands I ~This I enntlfill 1•44,0, l'y one of our most gifted bards,

Of SOM6 119.r.k.er, „h.:: will si ad it Iltiae f,i- r,- . p.,,,,.., ii i 1111,11 1/.lta rvtt nt the prrannt time. It Is from

demption • the pan of WiilliingtiAi AlibtOil, 11 eon of South Carolina,
.Re3oked, That we recommend the people ivet but ,A A 112ou of hli..miclinetitt, and 1.1,411er-lEl4ms of the

to sacrifice ca this money, as we believe it to be
-de,. WI.. il. Cluiiiii,g-,, 1).1) . and Richard 11. Dana, Jr. The

perfectly well secured aed ultimately good 7,•:-::, ,V,I, [hit publi.liel in C-,,lrt itlgt-'s `• Sybilllne

A country merchant who was present made L. 000.?,- in 1510. Some of U., hors ,Item t„ be plopiketiC.—

sumo very severe strictures on the Chicii;AA All hail 1.1,,,u nalc. i,i I,

bankers. tie said he knew something about Cur 1,11,-I'6 1.16;1Vt,‘, 1
rtretill thy mighty h.v0.1,

the batiks of Chicago, and he asserted that I iilgant;c grown by tin!,

there was not a true, legitimate banker in the .• ,'T tl,911.,t A tlauti• bulge I• oUI NIL,
, ,Cau.st rr I, II 1,, whore the light

city. Thovlsere all dealers in exchange . Al pt:.A.At ifiavt.l4 bright,

Tt, iii.cirlii o'er

AftlEiilC TO GREAT BRITAIN.

they were broker..
The following resulutiun was also adopted:
Rerulved, That the bankera of Chicago lab re-

quested to receive on deposit all banks-bill©
which may be deemed by them to be amply se-

cured, and to make such arrangements for etop-
ping the i:ine of baud notes tesued at ins:cues-al-

blo points E.,s will have the desired effect without
deproei,ttin,z, th,> istles. in tit‘ t,au d, th, lab. r-

ieo else-e=
IMMO13efor.:, the cl. ,t tho

nour,_•ed that the hankers had agreed to again

receive on deposit nineteen out of the twenty

seven discredited banks, and also tNtt.
rangements would soon be perfected which

would place the rest on the same footing,.

VARIOUS TIIII/OS

—The Emperor of France Las just made a

preftent of 5,000 franca to a private in the liar,

who asserts ho has discovered a s.-Jutiou of the

great problem in aeronautics--the ti.:rt of flying,

lie has At-ventedA t-vente d,akindairt,tip,.lconststina g f

platf,rm of e;lk strett.hed over Whalebone, to

pre+,ll?d by two gip,,Lti the Rme

material piaced cn encLi tide -IV I
gatClr t.) be euspteded a distiee abcut

f:or feet from the platform, while bis feet rest

ou pedal, by r,lecno oC iibiehthe wit2s are

,et in motion, the arms rest to a lever

rat imparts, r the platform the direction be

°horses to give it Only a model of this ma-
chine Lee been constructed, and it appears to

work well.

Fresi Lip 'Abe embattled ete-p,
tbe greet sublime;

While the TriTOD6 of the deep
With their conchs the kindrod lesgnii shell proclaim

Then let the world combine—-
ver the ruin ,ur natal

Itright in lame'
Though age 3 !all; have Pit.ihdli

Slue, oar fathers loft their h,ute,
Thor Out the Was!,

u'.•r untraveled nen, to rcvou—
Vrt le.eu the blood of kinglan,l In nur rnin

A L 1 s',ll v., nut ponlalto
hat ['loud hentat
I'•p chums:

iitie the isugaagl tr floe and ttvl,l

VI ltten the 1.1,1 t.t Am n snag.
in 'which oar 'Milton told

How the vomits of heaven
I,lltHtecl. reit with his Lust

While this, with trverenie aireq,

Too thousand cvletas grert.
F. a•m fuck to rok roi

Hunnd our oontot

11.1 t V•htiv art,

That to ,ultl a trltlOU'l eoal,
roll C.LLIg an IltlZ our haarts,

Betwectx Cal.aat:

Our fur f...ininnt,lon breutinie tcnl, the euu
Vet nt iii fr.,a) ocher beach,
Thu stn, eS blind chap r=ed,,

htllilbie LIIMLI aloft- ch.
Via

'fi c 'letter.' nookktobbery--thoet of the
Booty RO,II)IeCEC4I

—A human being in a wild condition is said

to have been seen in the neighborhood of Lan-
caster, N. H. He was completely covered with
hair, and when seeing any one, vtoud make for

the woods with the swiftness of an antelope.

—The Niagara brings the score of Mr. Mor-

phy',4 chess match with Mr. Lowenthal up to the

.Ist of July. at which time Mr. M. had wen

four comes, Mr. L. one, and one had been drawn.

No reference Is mode to any other p.rformene of

the American player, 112 ngl, he v.- As tbc. L n-

don cltAti 3nd th.:Acmi- vv,El, tac
N:11,011 .Mr.

Stnunto:-.---tho ,:hoes champi.:n of Europe, [:.T..d

the cheag elite, of thE. ilhotrated London Nctr,,

from I c,rptcle, f
cinsicr•l t h e

c-rrection l'ot :ism!, made sn ctfort c-r,ipe

on Nl•-•I‘Isy Ben) l',,r;ec got a knife in tome

way, ,and cats hole in the doe?, crept out, and
let the othtls free. Ttty get into the panFage

vLi.y, when they wore discovered.
—The Mobile Advertistr states that at Green-

ville, Misesicsippi, a family of seven fell victims
to the ‘• milk sickness." Milk was s daily- arti•
cle of food in the ;sillily, erd they ignorantly
continued the use of it after their cc.v,s hrid lteen

att act:id by the prevailing disease, and died
—.lm mg the pa3seriz ,rs by tho Persia,

sailed from New Yen; on Wednesday, for Livcr
pool, wEs Col Thorns., .p, who liec.we
notoriouslu connection With the R.ttt.t:,pt t,

aasasaiunte Louis Nc.l,ele-_“2
—A writer from 11,(..;

Washington, who with other: renc.b.ed there ,a

rein stomi, t•ay. 1.11:;t. :,t'ter dinner they sot

around a charcoal fire r.nd ccuuted nosas, 'and

found that the parry cc:twisted of five r.mn d, am

and twelve rain beaux.

—A ludicrcus rumor hat; found its way into

late Englsh papers. It appears that it has been
hroughl to England, by the last Weet India Mail

steamer. The rumor is to the effect that, "Her
Majesty's gun-boat Styr, had been sunk in a

conflict will.. an Ainet icon igate in the 'waters of

Cob:.”
A klreadful fire has destrr,yed the Exchange

at Atwerp, with its beautiful bronze cupc,le, ar-

caos, and the tribunals of commerce. The

chambers of syndic, tvith tbc city archives are

completely destroye.J.
--Z;vistowski, the well known dancer, late of

the Arch-street Theatre, has organized a juve-
nile ballet troupe, and is performing at the Dew-
ard Atheneum, Boston.

--The typhoid fev.ir bas brtiten cut in rne
penitentiary s.t Columbus, uhin. Sixteen pa-
tients are now in the lif:spital. One death oe

—Five river cc:nnties of Mississippi, contain-

ing taxable property to the va'ue of over forty
millions of dollars, have less t' an 1,500 voters.

—The shinniont of blackberries alone from

Madison, Indisna, .4.-E.Sou amounted to near-
ly Ei.NVC.P. thousand Inshi-1-, for -hhicil
were pb.1,1

—A clul:srly 11'13 ju bo, a het

fled in Florida, tt, r u d .let.c.rted by It•liy

ul,l

ID) , ring the cut ton

EAttg?i r.a of AIA

rod

Tbe journals cukt, Es for a
meet;ae 1,. farm a " Wine tiro eier.i AsiociaLion. '

Bich n r.r.r.ital of from .s3e,ooa t sloo.uuo
—John Stepheoson, , of Charlestown,

Va., has F,esorously deeo.el to tre-toes of
eight aorea of lan lat the ToEt it of the t on!),

oue-half of which is to be used as a cemetery,
and the other half for the endowment of a fe-

male seminary.
—The members of the Minuesata LegislAture

indulge in the delightful prfictiee of smoking du-

riag the business hours of iho Legislature, and

the St. Paul Mmt3 pronounces it undignified
sad unbee,otniuz, and thinks there Tas a resolu-
tion -passed at a prior session in which the lan-

gikgo u,ei prr.n-unzes the practice an-ungentle-

arA I,2rca, the or(pe

131,7,2 I,OOZI Thr,9.11 y rained by the ti,:imcntiolvi anus

of July. Wheat is less than half i crop, oi?e
nat.l,- :jure, crn lock 3 weak an!

[l2 13i-a
wart, ut 'MAY de two-thirds of a crop, boy not

Hung gra.3 riot
iy crop. Wheat FuLl

fiJur t.,nz . from 15
hie per bh-lici to

It gigAutio
Inlian cu ezhib.;tiJi Ik, 19 age.
an F%ven feet Y v;iri in hie moc-

11,1•1 Fecis;-3 t ,tir 3tt•i eighty- ix

• •1 il:-,•gr,.,.11.tir•u, mu
L.f

a2ti Eric Rlilraa 1
mllee of the Svnbary

' Farr:in isvil le, Clinton
county, P

--It is st.;h=tl that rethin the kt4L niz weeks,
over $12.,000 have abstrqcted from tho
mails between New-Orlean=, cut sn Ant,

nio, Texas,
European Ifallway■

We are indebted to Mr. DePuy, of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Rail-
road, for a copy of this complete and valuable
work, edited by Zirah Colburn and Alex. L,
Holley. The body of the work is a compari-
son of the working economy of American
and European Lines, and the principle upon
which improvement must proceed. We shall
make such extracts as may be applicable here-
after.

—The other day, Capt. Travis placed a cork on
top of a bottle, and.en the cork a pistol ball, and
then putting this target thirty-four feet from
him, welded together the bullet he shot and the
one he shot at.

least 6,tur.lly or :luil:111 night week, as wil
ne retucuil,reJ, th..l vaults of the 11..tters' Bank

I:ethel, t'onn , were entered by burglars and
rebhcd of i:::,6,000 in bills, $7,500 bf which
were on that iustitutieu and the balance in notes

of ditlereut banks. As soon as ascertained, the
fact was tlaehed by telegraph to all parts of the
country, in hopes that some clue might be ob-
tained of the rubbers and missing funds. In-
spector Walling, of the detective squad, and of•
fioers Elder and McCord of his force, have since
been on the lookout, although unable to obtain
any clue whatever of the robbery. Notwith
standing this, these affieers immediately after-
wards fixed their eyes on two very suspicious
men, whom they watched day and night, follow•
ed them in cars and stages, until they were lo-
cated beyond a doubt. These officers watoh-
ed two suspicious houses, the resort of imported
burglars and other desperate characters. The
result was that about ten days ago the officers
arrested two men, giving their names as James
Farrell and George Smith, but as they could not
ha recognized nor peeved to have anyeparticipa-
tion in the hank rubbery, they were discharged.
The otli,;ers n,t 1,, i; Itr t.t this slight dam-
; r n enterto but kept vigorously
at work, he' iug, iu the Wennt me, that something

turn up • that tv tiid afford them some
si.ghteluo to weik 'rho inatti.r steel thus

till nine o'clock 'Weduetalay evening, at which
hour a matt. with a elou bed hat drawn over his

d;bgui.tOd, called at the reel-
deat:,: Lieleeetor Walling, 325 Second avenue,
,end net: ed Mr. William O'Donnell, from whom
Capt. Walling hits apartments, if Capt. Walling
lived there. He was answered in the affirma-
tive, whereupon the stranger handed Mr. O'Don•
cell a blank ;eattier travelling bag, with the re-

iinzst that he khould give it to Capt. Walling.—
Nothing strange was theugla of the matter at
the time by Mr. O'Donnell, who soon afterwards
left foe ha public house, at the corner of Twen,
tieth et! cet and Third avenue. Late at night Mr.
Walling, on eis way items, culled into Mr.
U'Dennell's place, eu Third avenue, and nt half.

past cue iu the morning; they proceeded home
together, both living in the eatie house. When
about to enter Use htnee, Mr. O'Donnell told the
Cir. that a carpet bag had been left there for
bins early in the eat niag The captain thought
strange of the matter, and knew his family had
no carpet bag answering the description of the
one asread. A third party hinted that Capt.

right bare eaernies, and further, that it
was n,t impossible for the bag to contain a tor-
pedo or Ouint, other instrument of death. Wil-
liam O'Donnell, iu a playful manner, suggested
that the contents of the bag were the .Hatters'
Batik stolen notes, not supposing for a moment
that such was the case. The suspicious bag was
examined with great care, and found to contain
coma soft substance. It was carefully opened,
when, to the Wonder and aoLenishMellt of the
captain and his carnal-tato:is, three large pack-
ages of the Hatters' Bank bills were discovered,
wrapped up in a newspaper. At the sight be-
fore him, Captain Walling became excited with
Pleasurable emetleme; and soon put the money
under lock and key for the remainder of the
nic,i,! to Islay morning the money was
tak,ri t > D,p..:y Superintendent Carpenter's of-
fice, and partially counted, but not with care,
that being reserved for the Cashier of the Hat•
tels' Bat, k, who was eapected in the city last
evening, Mr. Greenwood, of Liarnum'e:Musenm,
having volunteered to go after him. The sum
of money returned to Captain Walling is suppos-
ed to be about Fe60,000, although it may bemore.
Tee bank Aerial a reward of five per cent on
all the money recovered, which will partially
compensate the officers for their trouble, though
ten per cent rould not have been too much for
them. Thu officers are entitled to great credit

this matter, and more particularly from the
fact that they have had no information whatever
to work upon. That they unconsciously been

piping",the real burglars, there remains scarce•
ly a doubt, and the presumption consequently
is, that the robbers, being fearful of falling kilo
the hands of the officers, together with the plun-
der, deemed it expedient to return the bulk of
the money, in the hope of withdrawing suspicion
from themselves. No efforts will be spared to
recover the balance of the mousy, and, if possi-
ble, btiug the guilty parties to justice.

From the (11,4:o Fliv3,lA).l

Wisoonsin 13ankd Thro•vu Out

Our leading city bankers, basing their action,
as we suppose, nu the recent reports of the Wis
cons:u banks to the flank Cotuptroller of tha
State, yesterday adopted the following circular
which they will forward to their correspondents

CHICAGO, Aug. 1
We, the mailer bankers of Chicago, in

view of the largo increase to the circulating me-
dium of this State by the organization of numer-
ous banks of issue in the State of Wisconsin,

at inaccessible points, having no capital,
ileina no bankin:, business, providing no means
whatever for the redemption of their issues,
and in many instances having not even an office
or known place of redemption ; and believing
that a continunten of this system will eventuate
in loss to the community, and that now is the
most appropriate time to adopt measures to rem-
edy the present evil and to correct the further
abuse of it,—hereby agrees from and after this
date to discontinue taking the notes of the fol-
lowing banks, viz:

Are'ic Bank, Eagle Point.
Bank of Eau Claire, Eau Claire.
Bank of be Pointe, LA Pointe.
Bank of Manitowoc, Manitowoc.
Bank of Menelia, Clarion.
Batik of North America, Superior City.
Bank of Oaunto, Ou.inta
Chippewa Bank, Pepin. Dunn county
Clark County Bank, O'Neilseille
Laborers' Bank, Eliside.
Lucubermen's Bank, Cuntei etre.
Manitowoc County Bank, Two Rivers.
marathon County Bank, Eagle River.
Mercantile Bank, Beaver Darn.
Northern Wisconsin Bank, Aurora
llekwood bank, North Pepin.
Ocouau County Bank, La i'orte.
Oneida Bank, City of
Shawanaw Back, Shawanaw.
State Security Bank, Cileneson
State Stock Bank, Eau Claire.
St Croix Rifer Bonk, Briuck.erheff.
St. Croix Valley Bank, St.t Croix Falls.
Tradesmen's Bank, Eagle Lake.
Waupaooa County Bank, We.apacca.
Wisconsin Valley Bank, Millville.
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point.

GEO. SMITH & CO.
H. A. TUCKER & CO.
L H. Bum'!" & Co.
B. F. CARVER, Cashier.
R. D. HOLT, Cashier.
HOFFMAN & GELIPEC,

Home Industry.

The following biting paragraph we find in
the New York Herald:

The Pennsylvania members of Congress have
been caught napping,and their iron interests are
likely to suffer some in consequence. The law
authorizing the contracts for constructing the
government water works did not contain any
clause requiring the pipes to be of American
iron. They were to be let to the lowest respon-
sible bidder. It now turns out that there is
somedanger of a portion of them being import-
ed direct from Scotland. Were the Pennsylvania
members so busy with the freo wool tariff that
they overlooked the iron interest of their own
State ?

I/IMEI

War in Africa.
The Paris Pays of July 24, says : At the pres-

ent moment occurrences are taking place in
North Africa, which, though they are highly
important, seem to have escaped the attention
of Europeans. It has already been mentioned
that the Emperor of Morocco undertook a war-
like expedition against the Semmurs. On the
21st of May he set out from Meckinez at the
head of 6,000 men of the black guards, 4,000
men of the regular infantry, and 0,000 herse•
Mon to-al-tack the Semmurs in their own terri-
tory, while his son, Sidi Mohammed, advanced
with 18,000 men from B.abat for the same pur..
pose. The rebels hastily retreated into the in-
terior of the country, leaving their tents and
baggage to the mercy of the invaders. The
Emperor, deceived by Arab guidon whom he
considered trustworthy, wits suddenly, after
reaching the mountainous regions, surrounded
by the Semmurs, and sustained a disastrous de-
feat, effecting his return to Fez only by a series
of almost miraculous escapes.

The Emperor Muley Abdcrrhaman is now
eighty-two years old, and a campaign like that
he has just now entered upon, must, besides in-
volving the most serious political consequences,
be arduous and harassing to him personally.—
The insurrection, too, is said to be extending to
neighboring tribes. The Amezirgs, who were
subjugated in 1825, after years of terrible war-
fare, are said to be making common cause with
the rebels. The government of the Emperor of
Morocco has hitherto enjoyed the reputation,
among its tributary tribes, of posse sing im-
mense power; but this belief once shaken, the
bonds of fear, whieh alone united them to its
throne, will soon be riven, and the mighty em-
pire, perhaps, in turn be subjugated by those
who so long unwillingly contributed to its great-
ness and renown.

Jtobbery of the Allot at Philadelphia
On Wednesday morning a bold robbery took

place at the U. S. Mint,Chestint street, near Thir-
tieth, Philadelphia. It is welt known that in
one portion of the building is a room appropri-
ated to the exhibition of medals, dies, and coin
of a peculiar character or make. All these arti-
ejes are kept in glass oases, ranged against the
'wall, and are always kept locked, and an atten.
dant stationed in the room to show visiters
around, and explain to them the various articles
on exhibition. Yesterday morning, at about
lld o'clock, and while visitors were passing in
and out, the door of one of the oases was discov-
ered to be open, and on examining the contents,
four $2O gold pieces, two $5O pieces, one $25
piece, and ono $4O slug, all of California gold
and workmanship, weremissing, though the cases
were closed but few minutes before, and the
attendant had not left his post. Information of
the theft was immediately left at the Reccreder's
office, and and the detectives attached to his of-
fice proceeded to Third street, and there discov-
ered that one of the $2O pions had been chang-
ed about five minutes before. The officers re-
ceived such intelligence here as to induoe one of
them to take his stand at Eighth and Chesnut
streets. Directly afterwards two men came
came along; went into the store on the corner,
and, after bargaining for a piece of cassimere,
offered in payment a $2O piece. All this was
seen by the officer, who immediately arrested
both individuals, and took them before the Re-
corder, where, on searching their persons, a
number, though not all, of the pieces stolen,
were found. There was also found a number of
notes, which corresponded with those given on
Third street iu change for gold, though the per-
son giving it could not identify either individual.
Two of the messengers at the Mint recognized

the accused as having visited the institution in
the morning, and they noticed their leaving in a
hurry. The accused were committed in default
of $2,600, for a farther hearing.

[relioME TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF
DR. ArLANE'S CELEBRATED LITER PILES.

Pittaburgb, Angu4t. S, ISSB

Masses. Ptnunto lincs—Gents:—Allow me to add mine to
the list of Ccousarids who hare beensu.rui by your WEAN E'S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. For four long years I was

troubled with a Chronic Diarrhea, daring which time I
was treated by the most distinguished physicians in this
and other cities—the names of the physicians and their pre.

scriptions, I herewith encloce Von—without receiving any
benefit. About one year ago, Itook every bad cold, "think-
ing a good cathartic would help me," I procured a box of

your IrLane's Liver Pills, atter the very first dose of which

I wee happy to rind they not only relieved me of my cold,
but very eensibly checked my Diarrhe=a. I continued talc.
tug them until I had taken a little mote than one box,when
I felt that I was not Duly relieved of my cold, but entirely

cared of my Chronic Diarrhoea, and'have enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health ever since. Hoping all who may be

similarly affected, may be induced to give your id'Lane's

Celebrated Liver Pills a trial, Iremain years,truly,

DAVID EDGAR, 70 Front street,Pittsburgh.

P. S.—Being personally acquainted with the physicians

aboye referred to, and knowing them to be really among

the most eminent of our physichuis,, we refrain from pub-

lishing their names. - pLEIIING BROS.
.e3r Purchasing will be careful to ask for D7. !PLANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, imunfimtuted by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There areother Pills purporting
to be Liver Pigs, now beforethepublic. Dr. WLane'sgenuine
Liver Pills, also IllssMlebratedVeroilfligesea

FLEklilie
rinew be hadat

all respectable drug storm trossoomuigAwao 4- ammo
tune qi ( auliklwdaw) EROS.

•r -f. ... `.~~-~7~;.- .

[From Bathelay'sNew York Herald.]
Late FromAlieshlngtoto. THE LATEST' NEWS

Important News for o.Biee Seekers—Settlement of ,
the Spoils Question—Marriage of Miss Issabella BY TELEGRAPH.
Cass—Condition of the Treasury, etc.

WASHINOTOII, August 20, 1858.
The congregation hero just now of so many

leading politicians from New York and Pennsyl-
vania has resulted in an amicable adjustment of
the differences which bed arisen between the
members of Congress and the Administration.
While the latter is willing to listen to the advice
of the former, and desires their testimony as to
the fitness and competency of applicants for of-
fice, it is not willing to concede to them the
right to dictate to it the entire disposition of
the federal patronage of their districts. The
testimony of ether prominent members elf the
party must have duo weight. The evil alluded
to has grown to suoh an alarming extent of late
that it has almost usurped the prerogatives of
the Executive, and the President was likely to
find himself without the power of appointing
such men to fill the offices under him as ho was
willing to ho responsible for. Ile very properly
maintains that eo long as he is accountable to
the country fer the management of tho govern-
ment, he couitidere it due to himself to know
who he delegates to assist in oairying out his
policy. It is now understood that Mr. Sohell
and the Treasury Department will suffer from
no further improper interference on the part of
the New York delegation. It is proper that it
should be stated in this connection that there has
been no differences of opinion between the Ad-
ministration and Collector Schell on the subject
of the appointments. The whole trouble has
arisen out of the inability of the Collector to give
the same place to six or eight tutu.

The New Yuck Post Offices are to be tilled ao-
cording to the original appointments—Fonda, at
East Troy , Greaten, at West Troy ; and the late
appointee at Whitehall.

The occasion of the visit of the veuerible Sec-
rater y of State to Connecticut tit this time, is the
celebration of the nuptials of his daughter, Miss
Issablla Cafe, with tho Minister Resident to the
United States from the Netherientls, Mr. Lim-
burg. The General left this afternoon.

Tho transactions of the Treasurer for the week
ending Dlth inst. were—
Balance
Receipts
Drafts paid ~

Drafts issued

Neosho.

$12,629,146
0,613,788
1,197,839

Telegraph Cable Souvenier.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—There is a rather wide-

spreal desire manifested amongour citizens to
get possession of a piece of the ocean telegraph
cable for a keepsake. Telegraph operators are
much annoyed by requests to get bits of it for
their friends and Others, and to inform them
where it can be got.

In order to supply the want here indicated
the Messrs. Tiffany of this city have bought the
one hundred miles of the cable now remaining
on board the Nlagan, which they intend to have
cut up in small sections for sale to be mounted
or otherwise as purchasers may prefer. The
bargain for the cable was closed at about $4OO
per mile.

816,282
8,797,606

A correspondent of the New York Evening 1303i,
in noticing the recent discovery of pearls, in some

of the waters in the South-western part of Kan-

sas, (a discovery of no great importgnee, we
suspect) thus speaks of the prospective settle-
ment of the Indian Territory :

We understand that Messrs Tiffany & Co. also
intend to prepare and present a handsome spec-
imen of the cable to every State and collegiate
library in the United States, as well as to all the
libraries in Canada and the other British posses-
ions. The Atlantic Telegraph Company have
also decided to present a specimen of the Cable
as a souvenir to each and every Telegraph Com-
pany now in existence.

The Success of the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable In Europe.

From the Liverpool Correspondent of the Associated Press]
NEW Yeas, August 20.—The decided success

achieved in the laying of the Atlantic Cable re-
calls to our memory the despondency which, but
a few months ago, pervaded the minds of some
of the earliest friends in the Company. We re-
member that after the second parting of the ca-
ble, Mr. Brooking the deputy Chairman of the
Board of Directors, was violently opposed to pro-
ceeding any further in the enterprise, and when
he found he could not bring his American col-
league and the acting manager, Mr. Field, over
to his way of thinking, he indignantly resigned
hie position, and withdrew from all active par-
ticipation in the proceedings. William Brown,
of Liverpool, another director, was decidedly
opposed to any further prosecution of the enter-
prize. He would not attend the meetings of the
Board of Directors, but wrote them a letter in-
stead, urging the Board to give up the enter-
prize as a failure, sell out their property, and
disband the Crompany. Others of the Directors
were disposed to follow this advice, but Mr.
Field stood out firmly against every proposition
looking to an abandonment of the work. He was
sanguine of success ; he knew no such word as
fail. He contended perseveringly and success-
fully against the arguments and fears of the
croakers, and eventually, through the force of
his own character, seconded by the efforts of
others, he succeeded in bringing a majority of
the Directors to consent to a third trial, and the
result fully justifies his sagacity.

There has been some curiosity evinced to know
who are the American stoakhol lers in theAtlan-

" Should the present anticipations be realized,
and the result throw a large population into
Southern Kansas, it will have an important ef-
fect upon the rich territory South of us. This
large region, said to be fully equal to Kansas in
the productiveness of its soil, and better sup-
plied with water and timber, is now occupied by
the Cherokees and Choctaws in the East, and
the Camanches in the West Propositions have
already boon made for opening it to settlement,
and organizing it as a Territory under the name
of Neosho ; and some such action will undoubl -

edly be taken by the Goverment at no distant
day. The slaveholders of Arkanees and South-
ern Missouri covet the country, and aro deter-
mined to plant their peculiar institution (which
already exists among the Indians) so deeply
there that no Northern Emigrant Aid Societies
can extirpate it. With this view, large numbers
of them have already moved in with their slaves
and settled, during the lase year. The inevita-
ble tendency of a rush of our population to the
scene of the pearl discoveries would be to cause
many Free State man to penetrate into the In-
dian Territory and commence settlements there.
It is certain that the Kansas struggle on the
slavery question will be repeated in " Neosho,"
sooner or later ; and I think there are now at
least five thousand Free State people in Kansas,
who are ready to remove there and participate
In it, whenever the country shall be legally open-
ed to settlement.

tic Telegraph Company, as well as the aggregate
amount of stock owned by them. The last ques-
tion we cannot answer fully. The whole amount
of the capital is five hundred thousand pounds,
of which amount we are told Mr. Field owns
one-tenth, that is, fifty thousand pounds. How
much of the remainder is owned In America we
have no means at hand just now to enable ns to
state accurately. The following is a complete
list of the American stockholders : Cyrus W.
Field, Peter Cooper, Davfd Dudley Field, August
Belmont, John C. Green, Wilson G. Hunt, Jacob
Little, A. M. Lawrence, Mathew Morgan, Henry
G. Marquand, G. T. Trimble, B. H. Van Auken,
Most Rev. John Hughes, Estate of Mortimer
Livington, Messrs. A. A. Law & Brother, Dun•
can, Sherman & Co., and Mrs. E, W. Perkins,
all of New York pity ; E. R. Stevens, Saratoga
Springs; and William Dare, of Montreal.

There is a very general desire to learn the
degree of success which the electricians have
met with in transmitting .the electrical cur-
rents through the cable since it has been sub.
merged, but as yet we have nothing beyond an
unofficial trtatement from Valencia, that it is
possible to receive from Trinity Bay about sixty
signals per minute. If this is true, it would
seem to Indicate the possibility of transmitting
by the system of Professor Whitehouse about
three words of average length per minute, and
by the system of Professor Hughes, assuming
that each electrical impulse may be made to
print a complete letter, about ten or twelve
words per minute.

We understand that the Company propose to
give Prof. Whitehouse ample time to test his
system thoroughly, after which Prof. Thompson
will test his invention, which is quite different
from that of Prof. Whitehouse ; after him Prof.
Hughes, of New York, will have:an opportunity
to test the capallities of his most extraordinary
invention, which is, we understand, about to be
introduced upon one of the lines between Lon-.
don and Liverpool.

Death of a Bank President
LOUISVILLE, August 21.—M. J. Scott, Presi

dent of the Northern Bank of Kentucky, died a
Lexington last night.

Tonto•
From COL. Ammar PIKS, M. C., from Arkansas

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 11, 1857
",I have used two bottles of your qicerhave's lot-

/mid Bitters,' and have found it very useful in ease
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and etAcatious remedy and
valuable tonic.

DYSPRPTIC WOMAN NOTICES !—Bterhave'e Holland
Bitters has cured me of Dyspepsia by using it only
one week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease.

CLARA E. SCHUOHMANPirranunan, Oat. 24, 1856.
(Mrs. S. is the wife of the noted Lithographer.

The late High Sheriff of Allegheny has given us
the following :

" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or-
gans, amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
which had redticed my flesh considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under tho same circumstances and
with the same disease. Hailing used your medicine,
called Barhane's Holland Bitters, we both obtained
relief, and are happy to afford you this public notice
of its value. JOHN FORSYTH.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 22nd, 1857.
Caution I—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave's Holland

&tore. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., dL Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
rfi HE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-

neraWp under the style of SHAOHLETT, MeLAIN
Co., or transacting Wholesale Dry Goods business.

WILLIAM SHACK LETT, JAMES McLAIN,
HUGH JONES, r JOHN AUDAY,
F. F. MYLER.

SHAOHL.ETT, McLALN & CO, wholisale dealers in For.
eigu and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
St. Charles Hotel. an23:lm

FRESH FOREIGN FRUITS-
-200 boxes M. R. Raisins;
150 boxes M. R. Raisins ;

200 &puts Figs;
25 mats Dates, new;

5 cases Prunes, in Jars ;

2 " in fancy boxes.
Just received and for sale by

REYMEER & ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,an23 Opposite the St. Charles floteL

COOKING PRUNES-5 casks Turkish, a
superior article, justreceived end for sale by

REIM= k ANDERSON,
No. 88 Wood etieet,

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel

VALENCIA RAISINS —3OO boxes for
cooking, just received and for We by

RHYMER it ADIDEBBON,
No. 39 Wood street;

Or,,naite Rt. elpirlea Hotel.'

ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE,
AT AUCTION—Oa TUESDAY MORNING, August

24th, at 10 o'clock, at the newAuction Rooms, No. 64 Fifth
street, will be sold, an extensive and very choice variety of
rich Plated Ware, comprising the latest and most elegant
styles of plain and chased Tea Seta, plain and chased time,
and Kettles, Vegetable Dishes, Nursing Dlishes, Ice Pitchers,
Butter Coolers, Water Pitchers, Egg Boilers and Cnps,Yrnit
and Cake Plates, Castors, Goblets, Cups, etc. The articles
can be examined on Monday, on the second floor of the Auc-
tion Rooms. Sale positive, and worthy the attention ofall.an23 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

DOMESTIC AN D STAN.. 4.; DRY GOODS
—A g0i.41 assortment.

0. HANSON LOVE.
(Eartueely Lore Brothera,),

74 Market street.

.QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journale, Cash Books, and Day Book,. A large sup.

piyon hand, made in the most superior manner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, rrdod to any given pattern.

je2.3 WAL CI. .1011DIFITON A CO., 67 Wood et.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, &c ,

palling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
lOU. 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

toB 51 Market street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
salo by 8. CUTHBERT it SON,av 3 61 Marketertreet.

THE LOWER ST. CLAIR SCHOOL
will meet on WiIDNIISDAY, Angtuit 13,at 4 o'clock,

P. M, at School House, No. 3, near Birmingham, to appoint
Teachers for the ensnir 44 year. ._ All interested will please
attend. [null] T. J. BIGEIAM. President.

on ACRES of very desirable land, at a
4,1 abort distancefrom the city, having BOMB beautiful

rites for country residen ces-47l acres contain coal of the
very beat quality. ritr'aele by •

au7 8. 01:1TallEltT th SON, 51 Market at.

L'Pr--200 blab. Louisville Time,, for Etale
by UFA =ST U. 00Man.

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
k, is acknowledged by all who have used it, to be the best
and moat economical Soap in use. Cue pound will do esmuch creating as three of common Soup. It contains no ingredient that will Injure the nerves of tho most dercate os
finest goods that may be washed with it. For side byallthe principal groceries and dealers In the city. anl2
pT R. WELIAN, No. 65 Wcod street; nearFourth, keeps constantly on hand a large assort-

ment ofall ordinary patterns of BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,and la prepared with the best foreign and domestic materialto make to order every article required by Bankers, Mer-chants, or Incorporated Companies, in thebest manner andwith a view of giving the utmost satisfaction in qriality,andprice. Commercial printing• of every description will beexecuted with the greatest care and promptness. . ao2l

A RIM AN REZON—Constitution, Rulesja, and Regulations of tho Grand Lodge ofPennsylvania,new edition. For salo by J. B. WELDIN,an2l. GS Wood street, near Fourth.
PERSONAL—Me©t me on Thursday, the 2dday of September next, at 3 o'clock, P. 2.1., at the vill-age of Mt. Lebanon, at which time and place, 23 choiceBuilding Lots, ofone, two and throe acre, are to be sold atpublic sale. au2.l

ATWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,andabout three acres of ground, with an' excellentspring ofwater, will be sold at auction, in the village of Mt.Lebanon, on Thursday, Beptember 2d. Terms of sale madeknown,at the Real Estate 'Office of •
au2ll S.OUTEREItT & SON, 51 Marketstreet.

FLOUR. -40bbb3. *ice njerfine for sale
74/ 137 Ckatrairkariptu=ss.I

• =

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE OF PITTSKIRGEI OAS COMPANY,

Pittsburgh, August 20th, ISM

Os ELECTION—The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, for the pur-

pose of electing two persons to serve as Trustees of said
Company for the term of three years, will be held at the
office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MON-
DAY (oth day) of SEPTEMBER next, between the hours
of 2 au4 6 o'clock, P. X. JAMES N. CHRISTY,

• Treasurer.

ISSS COLLINS PAM& ISSS.
CIRAND EXHIBITION FOR THE IM-
ILAf PROVEMENT of the breed ofhorses. The
following Premiums will be awarded at COL-
LINE PARE, on •

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29rE.
A Premium of $lOO,OO to the ownerof the beet Trotting

Horse, mile heats, thr.e in five, to go as they please. Drivers
and Riders to weigh 145 the., each. Brea to all Trotting
Horsesowned in Allegheny county.

SAM DAY, a Premium of $5O to the own r of the beat
Pacing Horse, two mile heats, goasthey please. Drivels anti
Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Free toall Pacing Horses.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTRAIRER 80rn,
A Premium of WO to the owner of the best Trotting Horee,
mile heate, three in flee, go as they please. Drivers and
Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Free to all Trotting Horess.

SAMEI DAY, a Premium of $25 to the owner of the fast-
est Mule, mile heats, two in three, catch weights.

THIRD DAY-FRIDAY; OCTOBER, 16T.,
A Premium of $lOO to the ownerofthe beat Trotting Horse,
two mile heats, go as they please. Drivers and Riders to
weigh 145 lbs., each. Threeor moreentries will be required,
to contest for each premium' 'entrance 10 VI cent.

Collins Park is a beautiful halt-mile track, very wido,with
very accommodating turns—it is situated five miles from
Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, being convenient
and easy ofaccess, to those living East or West, who wish
to visit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing trials of speed will be in the afternoon of
each day, hoginning at 8 o'clock, P. x_ Special trains of
cars, will leave each day for the Park, at 2% o'clock, run-
ning to the Park, for the accommodation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. m. [ardl:td

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY—Cartwrightand Young, No. 86 Wood street,

beg leave" to call the attention of the afflicted to the fact tkat
they ere the only MANUFACTURERS of TRUSSES and
SUPPORTERS in this city They can consequently take
measures, and make to order, these articles, after the most
approved patterns, and furnish them at prices frequently
not more than one-half that demanded by mrro dealers in
them. All are solclted to call, after pricing and examining
Truesea at any store in the city, confident that we -an satis-
fy the afflicted that it is their interest to deal with the man-
ufacturer. Air- Par ticula- attention paid to repairing.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
Truss Manufactory,

No. SS Wood street.

POSTAR'S Rat Exterminator,
'.j Venitian Red,

Deep Vermillion,
Layton'a Refined Liquorice

American Arrow Rrot
Sassafras Pith,

Split Skins,
Cardamom Seeds,

Liquorice Root,
Sands' Sarsaparilla.

For sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCH S• Cu.,
au2l No. 60 corner Wood and Fourth streets

GUNS FOR HIRE,
FIRE ARMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

f ~rr:lQ[KA27lrY:a.+siucrx~.usefArlMlyYO7~A

All oomplete—mpy be
HIRED BY TIII DAY, OR WEEK, et

DOWN .4 TETLEY'S,
No. 133 Wcod street.

0 Y'S CLOTHING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

an2l Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

POTATOES-60 sacks new Neshannook
Potatoes, just received and for sale by

lINNIIY IL COLLINS

INSU AN
DELAWARE lig '0 'IALSA.FETV INSURANCE COMPANYINCORPORATED By ggL LIIGISLATURE OF PENSYLVA-NIA, 1835.OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT .9pIiILADIDLPH.IA.MARINE: INSUF2ANCE.ON V EdBELS.

OARGO, 1b all parts of the world.FREIGHT,
INLAND I NSURANCEBOn Gootia, by Ricer, Caoald, Lykes, and Lead Carriages tall part 4 of the Unlou.

FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
Lin Stores, Dwelling UOl/,(..d,

ASSETS OF TILE COAILI-',IIITY.
lievembor 3, Ho%Ronde, Mortgagee,and Real Egtate ' $101,350 94

Philaciolphia City, and other Loans 137,011 XIII
Stuck in Banks, Railroads and Ineurancol 12,1308 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 98
each on hand 38,892 86
Balance in hande of.Agents, Prep]lima

on MarinoPoliciaa recently issnea,on 92,730 5
other debts due the Company

linbscripdou

mins]

300,000 OG

702,785 37

Wl',law i,..i i :Li,,. Jamaa U. liewil,Josok.4. 11. sL'al, '....heophilmi Paulding,igilmund A. South .', JR.111•53 l'ragtintr,John C. Davis, Willi. ,n tyre, J..,John 1.1. Penroso, J. P. Pont3ton,George G. Lriir,r, Joehui,. P. ;tyre,Edward Darlington, i Samuel E. Stoker,Dr. B. Itt. Lluction, I Henry Sloan.Willima C. Univ. ig, Jame:ill. MoVarland,Hugh Craig, ' Thorma C. Jinni),Spout:kw Mollvain, 'RobertBurton, Jr.,Oharles lielley, John B. Semple, PittsburghIL itinca Blunko, D. 'P. Mc gan, ‘. "

Jacob P. Jorica, J. T. Logsn, "

Fail, lilAltil:14, Pres:dant.
TllO4. 0. ILADD, Yin Pre.lit
1.1231::LE1i J4a, eecre.tzi,

z. A. MAiiindilA, AgentPittebtrzgh

Fr LIE UIEAT WESTERN
l•'lac and Marina Incnrnnea Cott

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company's Building, No. 40:3 Wading,

Corner of Fourth Street
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid iu
Surplus, Janury Ist, ISuS

.$ 500,000
424800 00
- 05,277 05

$277,574
FIRE INStill.t NCE—Liniited or Ijrpetual.MARINE INSURANCE, osr Voss° , Cargo andFreights.
INLAND INSURANCE by Itiverh. Canals, Lakes and

Land Carr higt.i

DIR,CTOUSICharles0. Lathrop, 11= Walnut 6 reoL
William bailing, lino atreot.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, lii North Front.
laaao lilay.lehru-s-t, Attorney and Ccinusellor.
John U. Hauler, firm of Wright,blunter Ar. Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goliftunith's
John. R. 141.C-unly, firm of Jones, Thite It McOurdy
Thouum L. tlillecyle, arm of Gilloa noA Zeller.
James B. Bulith, Orin of James B. Imith lc Co.
Hon. lienry AL ErFuller, office 227 nth Third otreot.
John C. Ifogiies, office corner ofSetenth end &niacin.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank Of ..Cioga.
Alfred Talor offico Cairo City Froprty.
Jona J. Blocorn, office h2G Bonth Tl4ird street.

0. 0. LA'rflLluP, President.
W. bAILLIIiti, Vice President

LEWIS altliGol:Y, } Branch OcMin, 8 Wall et, N.Y.Second Vice Pres%
JAMES Vg RIGHT, Pecretary and Treasurer.

H. K. ItICILARDSON, Assistant secretary.
IL W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

N 7 Water street, Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

0. 63 I.Pourtli street.
DIRECTOR:St

J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
.;an, U. Hopkins., Wada ILani.;an,pton. •

A. A, Cartier, Robert Patrick,
J. H. Jones. John Taggart,

eh'i

l'alutor
Body PuttOnii ,n,
W. B.
1.
A. 0. Sempsou,
Ilenry Sproul.
Chartered Catpliti 7z300,000

AND MAIaNIS 01 id' daßxiptioni
OPPI CE11:4!

i'rexidoat—A. A. CUJ.:
Vico President--RODY PA Pi

dt33o Et,'.:retary and Treagurer—l. C.C.OJ L

DIONON GAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY*

PITT BURGH.
J.ilil7a g. IfirPOILUCH, Fresidon4

HENRY M. ATVC`,OI.), Bc:"..Tetars..
01-111`3.CM--110. OS Water Strz444

WILL INSII3i AeAIIIST _T. 111.11 E
MARINE R

hz6E2i—MAY 2cim, 1855
stock, no Billt, payable on demand, aectund by two

approved names $140.000 00
Premium Notcs 47;003 29

IdAOKEREL-
-30 bbla No. 3 largo mackerel;
20 •• No. 2 • •

Received and for sale by
au2l HENRY H. COLLINS

SINGER'S

0>
0.4

rE GREAT SUPERIORITY OF
SINGER'S MACE 111

Over o'l other'', for the nso of Clothing and Shoe Montane-
ttarers, Elm DOSS 31ak-ere, Carriogo 'ftimruers and Coach
Makers, hoe tong born known and l.ra tiratlya-Ix nowlogcal.

Ills IEW FAMILY MACIIIINE,

Which is a llght, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machines,) and
must become a favorite fur family use

Vir A full supply of the show, Machines fir Fain at Now
York prices, by R. STRAW, 32 Market street,

sul9kly-2p Pittsburgh, Penu'a.

CLOCKS 1 CLOCKS 11—To sell off our pie-
Emt stock of Mantle Clocks and other Time Pieces,

we offer them at prices which will astonish all. Call and
see for yourselves. REINEMAN A MEYBAN,

anl9 42 Fifth street, near Wood.

500 MEN WANTED
ON COAL RIVER,

At the different points from Coal's Mouth, on the Kanawha
River, to Peytona, for the improvement of the same. A
healthy location. Constantemployment, and Goodwages.
Also, a NUMBER OP CARPENTlirgB will be emphiyed, by
calling early. Steamboats run regularly to and from this
place to Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and the different
points on the Ohio river. Addreis

BEILNItY S. KIIPP, Contractor,
Kanawha,. a H., Va.

J. & AIL PRICE'S
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

WATER STREET, ALLEGHENY,

ARE now in full operation,with Fay & Co.'
Improved machinery for the manufacturing of Sash

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. Builders and Con-
tractors will find it to their advantage to call and ascertain
our prices. arilftlydaw

iri s-77a THE BEST AN D
9fiIiAP.IIST VINE/18111s sell: 4,t IO Ehlei nr~nr~ lag at titievAntriz tle iTAttve 1711%1 leci=4ANIN UAW zmii nr' In the VINEGIVR%

p9tiewnmoto, West . Thl.l house. now Imp immitaikirrar;
plied, and hue fur the teat ten WHIM

y .CanClllUblk 1fareilr z onobre urtgbhone-half granocrs,amof d
the owns in every other city in

which it has boen Introduced.
A. BALLOII, 148 Water Arcot.,

between hmithtleld and Grant.aus:lydkw

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD
TARENTUDI LAMP MEETING,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 18,i8

Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays
excepted) at 7:15 A. M. and 6 P. 51.

an Wednesday, the 25th Met., an extra train will leave
Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.

On Saturday, the 28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitte•
burgh attl:3o and 8:30 A. M. returning, leave Tatcutout
for Pittsburgh at 1:80 and 7:2 t Monday morning, 30th Met.

On the last day of the meeting trains leave Tarentum for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M, 2 and 6:40 P. M.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment can be
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth street.

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking seats in cars
will save ten cents. W. REYNOLDS,

aall:te Superintendent.

Madame AppelWe Tetedoux's

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, 148

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
plan of French 13choolir-lii France, and modifledas to the
English departments onthe plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladies, besides a full English
course, the best opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Prance, and being assisted by Mr.
Tetedoux, a native of Paris, anda graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the course.
The Fine Arta will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedonx, a pupil from the Conservatory of Paris.
Arrangements have been madefor young 'ldles who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months:—Board $100; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Music $25; in classes $l6; Piano $25; nee
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each $26, in classes
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and Water Colors at the
Professor's price. All charges payable its advance.

For circulars and further particulars apply to the
Principal.

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX announces to the public
that he has taken up his residencein Pittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons in Vocal Music.

For terms andfarther particulars apply to John IL Mel-
lor's Music Store, No. 81 Wood at. anll:6ard

Bills Receivable I 0,996 2/
116 shares Mechanics' Bank stool:, cost 9,106 00
50 do Bank of Pittsburgh db do 2,760 00
40 do Exchange Bank dii do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bonk d 6 do --- . 65176 00
Bolmmo of Book Accounts '.t. 8,058 00
OtEco Furaft ure

DP.DtrOE'
Jamca A. Hutchison.
Wm. B. Holmes,
William Boa,
Wilson Miller,my22 • Wm. A. C

15,853 78

$237,710 or,

George A.Berry,
RoberrDa
Thome' S. Clarke,
John 111Veritt,

dwell.

CrAJMR-Edlit 41, no.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL 'INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Reprecoestt'pdf 53000,000.

COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chare,red by
Penndilvanio and:other Staten.

WI Ta, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAIIEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

Dlo. 11POITWEEI
s. CAARII2.. pryTsßuze.. E. GLEDIEFI Ctleso-lyj

.

TILE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY.

WM. SCHUCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUFF'S COLLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2l.:ly-2p PITLYBURGII, PENN'A.

AMIJEL FAILINESTOCX.
IMPORTER DEALER IN

YOREIGIN AND i.)OMESTIC
HARDWARE.

rt 0. 're Wood street, between Dliertitifial
alley and Fourth street,

FITTSBURGIT, I'4.
,541' TEll anbzcribar Is now openinga well selected assor

meat of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and will be
,old on as good terms se any other house in this city. Ha

always keep on hand a general assortment of
tIARDWARE, CIITL-.vitY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS,80.,
which ho renpectfiallyinvitos the attention of leasers

mhild !SAMlnilL RAMMEtt;ifiR

PHILLIPS, HUNT fic CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
rn Central nal/road, Cairo, Lllinolz. Mark Goods In all
ften.l, to our care. I lel2md:cJ

TERRA GOTTA OR STONE
WATER., PIPES,

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO—BOCIELEBTER.

PEARL STARCH
For pale Whotosale at Dial=ll:tett...tors

Prices by
HENRY COF BANS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

110 WHO=ALE MUM ni
innEESE, ETITTER, SEEDE,

AND IT,ODUCD GETRRALLY.
No. 25 WOOD SiriaDT, PrItBIIIID.Ort. LIM

JAMIiPUNIWIRL"'
ALC tL®

Cologne Splirllif; and Elmsel Oil,
Noe. 167 apd 170 Second Street.

araeavd.we 1
CIIUMNEY TOP ' 100 various patterns
54../ for Bale; by pea)] HENRY H. C6LLINS-

-1,..YTARC.11.-30 box : Pearl Starch received
and for sale by [nu lIHNBY H. COLLINS.

OUT OF THE C TY.—Persons desirous
of residing, out of tho city, can purchase twoframe

dwelling houses pleasantly Situated on Chesnut street,Law-
rermoville, each house contains 5rooms ilpd cellar, a garden
of fruits, dowers and shrubbery. All fa complete order.
Will be sold together, or separately to malt purchasers.

Apply to S. CErfiIP.ERT & SON,
aus 51 Marked street.

25 BBLS. superfineFlour justreceived and
for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

;Corner Market and 'First eta.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale by
Jel9 a. B. WBLDIN.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, eta, Pleas-

antly situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, immedietly opposite Snaithileld street, will be
sold on easyterms, by B. GUTELBERT is SON,
_IYIZ 51 Marketstreet.

QOAP POWDER -50 boxes Soap Powder
of onr own mannfseturs, warranted superior to any

offeredfor sale in this market, on hand and for&scdalatrola • B. O. J. IL BA •

OR RENT—A large Dwellinz House and
atm., on Grant atreet. i2. CIIMATI: soN_

uklatektailet.

-"I- • ' :" ~ ~ ~ .~


